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LIKE A CBAtSELKON

Speaking elsewhere of Lot Kaulu

koua change ia name to that of

ona for the stage hii future cboien

field of an artiat it remindi ui of

the many ohanges in name this same

young man has undergono since the
day ha first came into the world

First offh was named and known as

John Lot Kalani thn Uter Kaulu

kou was affixed At hie christening

soma five years or to ago he got the
Catholio Christian nam of Sebaa

tian and was thereafter known as 8
Lot Kaulukou When be went to

St Marys school in San Francisoo
and carried the oratory prize he
has been koown aicpo hia return an

Lot K Kaulukou which ho has

again changed to n operatic one

that of Lot Sebaaliaco On both
his parents eld be ia f the Latin
raoe they being parts of both races

of the European psniojuhr Ha
baa had somewhat of a chameleon
pareorasfar aa name ia concerned
We would hava much preferred that
he had retained an entirely Hawaii ¬

an identity with Kalani a name giv

en him by Hie ltle Majesty Kala

kaua in honor of thf Wond Egbert
of our sunny Males Kameharneha
the Great upon wiioa faital day he
was born and first saw the light of
day and upon which he recently
rrlebrattd hia coming of age upon
b twenty ilia unirersary Hh
baa no inoi eft ho Italian in hia
nmke uv hUIvoiirIi Romanized by
cluiatenmp iSaii the man in the
mnnn but morn of the Hawaiian
jo1 not that of A laka

PROSPERITY SALKN1L

It is folly to talk about prosperity

in Honolulu so long as nlmost every

avenue of emplojment is turned
ovor to the Japanene by our wealthy

olanses The natives are not wot king

aud cannot get work Scores and

hundreda of white men bare loafed

the streets for months and am living

on the charity of thrir friends who

are fortunate enough to be employ
ed Japaneio edge in everywhere
They are given every opportunity

for the sake of slight saving in

wages What is to be ezpeoted of

such conditions T It Bimply means

that in place of improvement the
oountry will bo driven constantly
more olose to the wall We are up
against it and will oontinue to be

as long as our wealthy classes employ
Japanese in plaoo of citizen labor

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Our baieball writera tips given
in last Thursdays issue in his

Grand Stand Gossip of who will

be the winners in both of last Satur-

days

¬

games proved to bo oorreot
Hes all right all right you bet this
F G the only baseball propket

A large portion of this mornings
Advertiser is given over to clippings
from the Hawaii Shinpo and other

Japanese news This should be very

interesting reading for the small
farmers and other settlers that the
morning preBS is trying to induce to

come to the Islands

While the United States ia busy
oolleoting claims from Turkey for

injuries to missionaries who were

not wanted and bad no business in

Armenia it might properly give at-

tention

¬

to the olaims of oertainfor
eigners who were thrown into prison
in Hawaii in 1895 without cause

Twenty five cents soda in Ea
hului might go very well on July
Fourthlwere it not for the fact that
Lahaina Faia and other parts of

Maui sell the same article on the
same day far ten cents It seems

to be a kind of bilking game that
Wailuku is working on the Hono-

lulu

¬

public

Hearst Demoorats and every other
spooies of Demoorats can well afford

to gat in at the meeting in Emma
square tomorrow night and not only

endorse but wbooper up for Judge
Parker and Henry G Davis These
are the nominees of the parly and
the party knows what it is doing
They are good men Let Hawaii go
on record at the beginning asen
doraipg the ticket

There will be those on the main-

land
¬

to objeot lo the Democratic
tioket on the ground that the candi-

date
¬

for Pifoideut is a gold man
aud tbe pandidate for Vice Presi ¬

dent is a banker and very wealthy
These are minor ronsiderationTbey
are both Demoorats By their elec-

tion

¬

the people will have put aside
tbe principal thing the impulse
that promotes trusts

H L Kerr the arohiteot has
known Judge Parker tbe Demo ¬

cratic nominee for President since
tho former was o boy Although a

Republican Mr Kerr nays I con-

sider
¬

Judge Parker one of the
purest men we haye in the United
Stales and he is one of the ablest
men tbe United States can produce

J Hit record Is clean from beginning

to end I am a Republican and
naturally would prefer that Roose-

velt
¬

win but I would feel porfeotly
safe under the administration of
Judge Parker This soems to bs
the lenliment of Bopublioans
throughout the United Statotwhioh
probably means that Parker will
have a laudalido in his direotion in
Novembrr

William Haywood grafter of the
Chamber of Commerce at Washing-
ton

¬

arrived in the transport Sher
man He cams dona to seek a re ¬

newal of his oontraet to live at ease
in the nations capital do nothing
and draw good pay If there aver
was a graft on the public William
Haywood has it Ha hat a drag that
many an able man would envy and
hia ability to hold on to it would do
credit to a Napoleon of finanee

Lot Kaulukou tho young Hawaii ¬

an baritone who has gon to the
Mainland to seek a record a3d nay
be a fortune too not only on his
face but on his voice also has seen
fit to Italianhn himself in name
thereby losing his Hawaiian iden ¬

tity under the namo of Sebaatiano
or Sebastione Which is it Sabas
tiano or Sebastione Its immateri-

al
¬

to us but we wish him all success
in his future efforts

We think the men engaged to go

to the Midway Islands on the Sher-

man

¬

have a good claim for about
three days pay On the strength of

their oontraots they laid off other

work and made extensive purchases
of clothing and other supplies that
they would require while away

From the time of their engagement
they were virtually in the employ of

the oable company and should be
paid for the time wasted

Judge Barker1 candidate of tho
Demooratioj party1 in announoing
his position on the money question
while the convention still had time
to renounce his nomination did
something that illustrates most
trongly his honesty By the act

be may alienate votes in some of the
mining States but the second en ¬

dorsement of him by the convention
was of suoh strength aa to dispel
any idea of serious defeotion

What is wanted in Hawaii is a
Good Government Club organ ¬

ization that will back the best men

independent of party affiliations In
a small community like this every
man is known and it ia easy for the
Toter to seleot good men It is

usualy the fact however lherman
panting the worst for office gets

the nomination A conservative
olub with the best man idaa in

mind working systematically could
easily offset this danger

Sherman in Fort

The transport Sherman arrived
shortly after 4 oclock Saturday
afternoon and moored at Naval
wharf No 1 She carries nearly S00
troops and passengers and a eargo
of army supplies The Sherman
will get away at 6 ooloek this eve ¬

ning for Manila via Midway Islands
and Guam

m

The Princess Kalanianaole will re
ceive on Tuesday tbe 19th inat be-

ing
¬

the third Tuesday of this month
at her Waikiki residence Pualeilani
Pr

NOIIOE

It hereby given that Treasury
Warrant 6280 registered for 80

I in favor of R P Hose being for
salary for May as Deputy Sheriff of
Lahaina Maui has been mislaid and
los and payment of same stopped

i 285l 8t

A Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stover Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Net
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Stel and Galvanized Wire Olotb
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paint Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and Genetal Merchan
dise
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USTos- - 44 to 60KINO- - STREET
Betieen Nuuanu and Smith Sts

KATSEY BLOCK - - - P O BOX 748
Tolephono - - - - Main 189

HONOLULU

FOR RENT

Booimst

On the premises of the Sauitsr
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and elootric
lights Artesian water Perfect
sanitation

For partionlari apply to

J LIGHTFEOT

On the premises or at the offiae 0
J A Hasoon 88 tf

Sanitary steam Laundry

Co Ltd

fiKaNDKSDOClONIORICBS

Having made large addition to
our maohinery we are now ablo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 26 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de¬

livery guaranteed
No fear of clothing being lost

from strikes
We invite inspection of our lnun

dry and methods at any time during
business hours

Ring Up Main 73

our wagons will o or yon
and 14 wo

Honolulu Soap House
31016 Smith St one doorlrom King

00 OR PER CASE of 42 48 andsJ 0J K3 bars oaoll of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs eaoh case
delivered to any part of this oity
Also 17 bars of Soap for 4100
Soft Soap aepecialtv Island ordersFOB wharf at Honolulu In or-
dering

¬

be careful to state number
of bars S476atr

From Slilp

TO-

HONOLU rW
AND

Ml Way Stations

Telegrams oan now bo lent
from Hpnolulu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Hani Lanai and Molooi by

a J in

Wireless Telegrapff

l
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- y

CALL UP MAIN D1 Thato the
Honolulu Office Timo saved monoy
eared Minimum charge 2 per
message

HONOLULU OFFICE iSiOOOS BLOC

UPSTAIBB

CAMARA CO

Delta ia

Wines

Duuly
Ajsro

Liquors
Cor Merchant Alakea Street

MAIN 492 MAIN

k PROPOSlTiOHt

Well now theres Urn

QUESTION I
4

You hnow youll need Iqej too
know its a necessity in hot weather
We believe jou are anxious to get
that ice whioh will give you satis¬

faction and wed like to aupply
you

The Oiim ice

Telephone 8151 Blue Postoff o i
Bos fioa y

Kentuofcys famous Jesiae

1

sr
Whishey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale t any of
the saloope and at Lovejoy it Co
distributing as 0 thHTa a
Islands
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